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Adaptation is a fundamental property of perceptual processing. In low-level vision, it can calibrate per-
ception to current inputs, increasing coding efﬁciency and enhancing discrimination around the adapted
level. Adaptation also occurs in high-level vision, as illustrated by face aftereffects. However, the func-
tional consequences of face adaptation remain uncertain. Here we investigated whether adaptation
can enhance identiﬁcation performance for faces from an adapted, relative to an unadapted, population.
Five minutes of adaptation to an average Asian or Caucasian face reduced identiﬁcation thresholds for
faces from the adapted relative to the unadapted race. We replicated this interaction in two studies, using
different participants, faces and adapting procedures. These results suggest that adaptation has a func-
tional role in high-level, as well as low-level, visual processing. We suggest that adaptation to the average
of a population may reduce responses to common properties shared by all members of the population,
effectively orthogonalizing identity vectors in a multi-dimensional face space and freeing neural
resources to code distinctive properties, which are useful for identiﬁcation.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Perceptual adaptation after prolonged exposure to a stimulus
alters neural responses and results in perceptual aftereffects. These
can be induced by a range of simple stimuli including oriented
lines and moving dots (Clifford & Rhodes, 2005; Schwartz, Hsu, &
Dayan, 2007; Thompson & Burr, 2009). For example, in the repul-
sive tilt aftereffect viewing a slightly tilted stimulus causes a sub-
sequently presented vertical line to appear tilted away from the
adapting orientation (Gibson and Radnor, 1937). Recently, face
aftereffects have been reported, in which perception is similarly
biased away from properties of the adapting faces (for a review,
see Rhodes & Leopold, in press). These face aftereffects affect per-
ception of high-level properties, including identity, and are not due
solely to adaptation of lower-level image properties (Afraz &
Cavanagh, 2008; Jaquet, Rhodes, & Hayward, 2007, 2008; Leopold,
O’Toole, Vetter & Blanz, 2001; Rhodes, Evangelista, & Jeffery, 2009;
Rhodes & Jeffery, 2006; Rhodes, Jeffery, Watson, Clifford, &
Nakayama, 2003; Watson & Clifford, 2003; Webster, Kaping,
Mizokami, & Duhamel, 2004; Zhao & Chubb, 2001).
Although such aftereffects can seem mal-adaptive because they
distort perception, adaptation can calibrate sensory systems to thell rights reserved.
iversity of Western Australia,
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machinery (Barlow, 1990; Clifford, 2002; Clifford & Rhodes, 2005;
Thompson & Burr, 2009) and effective discrimination around the
adapted level (average input) (e.g. Clifford, Ma Wyatt, Arnold,
Smith, & Wenderoth, 2001; Phinney, Bowd, & Patterson, 1997;
Regan & Beverley, 1985). For example, lightness adaptation in the
retina ensures good discrimination of differences from the adapted
level (Werblin, 1973). Adaptation of cortical coding mechanisms
may have a similar function, with reports of enhanced discrimina-
tion around the adapted level for direction of motion (Phinney
et al., 1997; but see Hol & Treue, 2001), speed (Clifford & Langley,
1996; Krekelberg, van Wezel, & Albright, 2006), orientation
(Clifford et al., 2001; Regan & Beverley, 1985; but see Barlow,
MacLeod, & Van Meeteren, 1976) and contrast (Abbonizio, Langley,
& Clifford, 2002; but see Barlow et al., 1976; Maattanen & Koender-
ink, 1991).
Face adaptation shows striking similarities to lower-level adap-
tation, having similar perceptual consequences (e.g., repulsive
aftereffects) and time course (Leopold, Rhodes, Müller, & Jeffery,
2005; Rhodes, Jeffery, Clifford, & Leopold, 2007). These similarities
suggest that face adaptation may have similar functional conse-
quences to lower-level adaptation. For example, several theorists
have suggested that face adaptation might enhance discrimination
around the adapted state, i.e., around an internally represented
average face or norm (Rhodes, Maloney, Turner, & Ewing, 2007;
Wilson, Lofﬂer, & Wilkinson, 2002). Wilson and colleagues tested
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real faces. They found better discrimination for sets that varied
around the average face than sets that varied around a randomly
chosen face, supporting the hypothesis. However, using more real-
istic face stimuli, Rhodes, Maloney and colleagues (2007) did not
ﬁnd enhanced discrimination around the average, even after expli-
cit adaptation to the average (see also Dakin & Omigie, 2009). The
evidence for a gradient of sensitivity, with optimal discrimination
around the average of a familiar face population is, therefore, weak.
In the experiments using naturalistic stimuli described above all
the faces were from a single adapted population (Caucasian male
faces) and discrimination was measured within identity trajecto-
ries, i.e., participants were asked to discriminate between different
identity strengths for the same individual. It remains possible,
therefore, that adaptation might enhance discrimination between
identities within an adapted population relative to some other un-
adapted, or less adapted, population. For example, more exposure
(adaptation) to own-race than other-race faces might contribute
to the well-known other-race effect, where own-race faces are dis-
criminated and recognized better than other-race faces (Meissner
& Brigham, 2001).
We conducted two experiments to test whether adaptation can
enhance discrimination within an adapted population relative to
another population of faces. Speciﬁcally, we tested whether adap-
tation to the averaged composite face of one race (e.g., Caucasian)
improves identiﬁcation of learned target faces of that race relative
to those from another race (e.g., Asian). The use of averaged com-
posite faces was intended to rapidly induce an adaptation level
(average), which would normally emerge much more slowly from
exposure to exemplars. Our focus, therefore, is on the functional
consequences of adaptation levels, rather than on how they are
normally acquired. We tested four experienced psychophysical
observers in Experiment 1 and 20 inexperienced university stu-
dents in Experiment 2. All were Caucasian (except for one Eurasian
psychophysical observer) and lived in Australian cities with a Cau-
casian majority and substantial Asian minority.
Lower identiﬁcation thresholds for the adapted than the una-
dapted population would indicate a functional role for face adapta-
tion in helping us recognize the faces around us. Better
performance for the adapted than the unadapted race would also
implicate perceptual adaptation in the other-race effect (Meissner
& Brigham, 2001). Although it might seem obvious that differential
exposure to faces of different races underlies this effect, the precise
contribution of perceptual experience remains controversial. Sev-
eral theorists have argued that reduced motivation to individuate
out-groupmembers may be a large factor, and that increased expo-
sure to other-race faces in the absence of individuation may not re-
duce the other-race effect (for a recent review see Rhodes, Lie,
Ewing, Evangelista, & Tanaka, 2010).
2. Experiment 1
We tested whether brief adaptation to an Asian or Caucasian
average face would reduce thresholds for identiﬁcation of target
identities from the adapted race relative to identities from the un-
adapted race. Identiﬁcation thresholds were measured for each
combination of adapt and test race on different days to avoid car-




Four experienced psychophysical observers (two naïve; three
Caucasian, one Eurasian raised in Caucasian environment) partici-
pated. All lived in Sydney, Australia, which has a Caucasian major-ity and a large Asian minority, giving participants familiarity with
both races.
2.1.2. Stimuli
Four Asian and four Caucasian female faces were used as target
identities. Average Asian and Caucasian composites, made from 16
Asian and 16 Caucasian female faces, respectively, were used as
adapting stimuli (Fig. 1A). All showed front views with neutral
expressions and were color images (source: UWA FaceLab data-
base). Faces were shown on a white background with an oval mask
occluding the ears and hairstyle (Fig. 1A). Test stimuli were created
by morphing each target towards the same-race average in 5%
steps, to vary identity strength. Morphing was carried out using
custom software written in Matlab (MathWorks) to plot landmarks
on each face and interpolate between them in a procedure similar
to that used in commercial morphing software. Adapt (11  15)
and test faces (5  7) were different sizes, minimizing low-level
adaptation.
2.1.3. Procedure
2.1.3.1. General. Each combination of adapt and test races was
tested on separate days. Participants were trained and tested on
target faces of one race and then trained and tested on the other
race. Order of test race was counterbalanced with order of adapting
race. At the beginning of each session participants learned to name
four Asian or Caucasian target identities. They then completed
5 min of adaptation to the average face for that race. Adaptation
was followed by a test phase with top-up adaptation (see below).
There were two sessions for each of the four adapt-test race com-
binations. The ﬁrst session provided training and practice for that
combination of adapt and test races. Only data from the second
session were used to calculate identiﬁcation thresholds.
2.1.3.2. Training. Participants learned to identify four Asian or four
Caucasian individuals. After initial familiarization and introduction
to their names, each identity was presented four times for 200 ms
each (random trial order) and participants responded using labeled
keys. Feedback was given on each trial and participants repeated
this block until naming accuracy within a block exceeded 94%
(4–8 repeats required).
2.1.3.3. Adaptation and test. Participants viewed the average face of
the appropriate ethnicity for 5 min. Participants were then asked to
identify the four previously learned individuals in 80 test trials.
Two participants completed two repeats of each of 10 levels, from
5% to 50%, for each original identity and two completed four re-
peats of each of ﬁve levels, from 5% to 25%, for each target identity.
The reduced range was used because the latter two participants
showed very low identiﬁcation thresholds during the initial famil-
iarization sessions (one author and one naïve participant). Partici-
pants were instructed to respond as quickly as possible while
maintaining accuracy. Test faces remained on screen until partici-
pants responded. Five-second presentations of the adapting face
were interleaved with the test faces to maintain adaptation. The
adapting face was followed by a 400 ms blank inter-stimulus inter-
val, and the test face was followed by a 500 ms blank inter-stimu-
lus interval.
2.2. Results and discussion
Identiﬁcation thresholds were calculated for each condition for
each participant. A Weibull function was ﬁtted to the relevant data
and the threshold was deﬁned as the identity strength at which
participants were 72.4% correct. Identiﬁcation thresholds were
lower for faces from the adapted than the unadapted race
(Fig. 2). A two-way ANOVA with adapting race and test race as
Fig. 1. (A) Asian and Caucasian female averages used as adapting stimuli in Experiment 1. (B) Asian and Caucasian male averages used as adapting stimuli in Experiment 2.
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F(1, 3) = 10.522, p = .048, partial g2 = 0.778. There were no main ef-
fects of test race, F(1, 3) = 3.016, p = .181, partial g2 = 0.501, or
adapting race, F(1, 3) = 2.880, p = .188, partial g2 = 0.490. Planned
t-tests showed that after adapting to the Asian average, identiﬁca-
tion thresholds were signiﬁcantly lower for Asian than Caucasian
faces, t(3) = 5.264, p = .013. Conversely, after adapting to the Cau-
casian average, identiﬁcation thresholds were marginally lower
for Caucasian than Asian faces, t(3) = 2.591, p = .081. Moreover,
thresholds for Caucasian faces were lower after adapting to the
Caucasian than the Asian average, t(3) = 4.172, p = .025, whereas
they were marginally lower for Asian faces after adapting to the
Asian than the Caucasian average, t(3) = 2.808, p = .067. Overall,
these results indicate enhanced identiﬁcation of faces from the
adapted compared with the unadapted race.
3. Experiment 2
In Experiment 2 we tested a larger group of participants. Be-
cause these participants were not experienced psychophysical
observers, we added a change detection task during adaptation
to ensure that attention was maintained. We also added a pre-
adaptation baseline for each race of face to more precisely measure
how adaptation affected identiﬁcation thresholds. We hypothe-
sized that adaptation to the average face of a given race would re-
duce thresholds for faces from the adapted race relative to faces
from the unadapted race. We also expected that prior to adapta-
tion, our participants, who were all Caucasian, would show an
own-race advantage with better discrimination of Caucasian thanFig. 2. Identiﬁcation thresholds (measured in identity strength units) as a function
of adapting race and test race in Experiment 1. Note that low values indicate good
performance. Separate SE bars are shown for each group.Asian faces. There were a few minor methodological differences
from Experiment 1. We moved to grey-scale images and the four
faces of each race varied only in shape (of features and their con-
ﬁguration). They all had the texture/coloration of the average face
for that race (cf. Dakin & Omigie, 2009). We did not expect these
changes to alter the effects of adaptation. Similar results to those
of Experiment 1, despite these superﬁcial changes, would increase
the generalizability of the ﬁndings.
3.1. Methods
3.1.1. Participants
Twenty Caucasian adults (four male, all naïve) from the Univer-
sity of Western Australia in Perth participated. Perth has a Cauca-
sian majority and a large Asian minority, so participants would be
familiar with both races, albeit more so with Caucasian faces.
3.1.2. Stimuli
Four Asian and four Caucasian male faces were used as target
identities. Average Asian and Caucasian composites were made
from 24 Asian to 24 Caucasian male faces, respectively, for use as
adapting faces (Fig. 1B). All faces came from the FaceLab database
and were grey-scale front-view images of young males with neu-
tral expressions. Two additional versions of each average were cre-
ated for the change detection task, by slightly lightening lips (15%
change) or eyes (20% in CaucAv, 30% in AsianAv – roughly equating
salience) in Photoshop. Five identity strength versions were cre-
ated for each target identity (0, 20, 40, 60, 80) by morphing the ori-
ginal face towards the same-race average, using Gryphon’s Morph.
All had the texture/color of that average. The adapt and test images
differed in size as in Experiment 1 and had the same dimensions as
in that experiment.
3.1.3. Procedure
The procedure was similar to Experiment 1, except for two ma-
jor changes. First, a baseline test was added after training and be-
fore adaptation. Second, the number of sessions was reduced from
eight to four, one for each adapting race and test race (order coun-
terbalanced) and practice identifying reduced identity strength
faces was added to the training phase at the beginning of each
session.
3.1.3.1. Training. After learning to identify the full strength targets
as in Experiment 1, participants practiced identifying reduced
identity strength versions that would be seen in the main experi-
ment (20, 40, 60, 80). Each image was shown four times in random
order (64 trials), with no feedback provided. The exposure duration
was 200 ms.
3.1.3.2. Baseline. Five reduced identity strength versions (0, 20, 40,
60, 80) of the four target faces of the relevant race were shown four
times each in random order. Each trial consisted of a blank 150 ms
Fig. 3. Identiﬁcation facilitation (baseline minus test threshold) as a function of
adapting race and test race in Experiment 2. Separate SE bars are shown for each
group.
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then a response screen. Participants responded by pressing labeled
keyboard keys. No feedback was given. The baseline took approxi-
mately 10 min to complete.
3.1.3.3. Adaptation. Participants adapted to the relevant average
face for 5 min. The average face was presented repeatedly for
1000 ms, with 150 ms ISIs. Attention was maintained by a change
detection task, presented as a ‘‘spot the difference” game. Every 5 s,
on average, the brightness of the eyes or lips would change for
1000 ms. Participants had to respond within the second whether
the eyes or lips had changed by pressing labeled keyboard keys.
Prior to adapting, participants were shown an example of each
eye change and lip change for unlimited inspection, followed by
20 practice faces. Auditory feedback was given, with a positive
beep for each hit and a negative beep for each miss and false alarm.
3.1.3.4. Test. Test trials were the same as baseline trials, except that
ﬁve seconds of top-up adaptation (Caucasian or Asian average) pre-
ceded each test image.
3.2. Results and discussion
Baseline and post-adaptation identiﬁcation thresholds (72.4%
Weibull thresholds) were calculated for each adapting race and
test race as in Experiment 1 (Table 1). A preliminary ANOVA was
conducted on baseline thresholds from the four testing sessions,
with adapting race and test race as repeated measures variables.
Participants showed an own-race advantage, with lower identiﬁca-
tion thresholds for Caucasian (M = 34.3, SE = 2.3) than Asian faces
(M = 43.5, SE = 2.5), F(1, 19) = 20.73, p < .001, partial g2 = 0.522.
Not surprisingly, given that adaptation had not yet occurred, base-
line thresholds did not differ for the Caucasian and Asian adapting
sessions, F(1, 19) = 0.04, p = .84, partial g2 = 0.002, and there was
no interaction with test race, F(1,19) = 0.60, p = .45, partial
g2 = 0.031.
Test thresholds were subtracted from baseline thresholds to
provide a measure of identiﬁcation facilitation in each condition
(Fig. 3). Baseline thresholds were all well below ceiling (Table 1),
leaving plenty of room for facilitation in all conditions. Some facil-
itation is likely in all conditions, because of increased familiarity
with the task and the reduced identity strength test faces. There-
fore, we are looking for selective facilitation favouring the adapted
race relative to the unadapted race. Speciﬁcally, the facilitation
pattern should be the mirror image of the threshold interaction
pattern seen in Experiment 1 (cf. Figs. 2 and 3).
As in Experiment 1, there was a signiﬁcant interaction between
adapting race and test race, F(1, 19) = 7.931, p = .011, partial
g2 = 0.295 (Fig. 3), with no main effects of test race,
F(1,19) = 2.15, p = .159, partial g2 = 0.101, or adapting race,
F(1, 19) = 2.72, p = .608, partial g2 = 0.014. Planned paired t-tests
showed that adapting to the Asian average facilitated identiﬁcationTable 1
Identiﬁcation thresholds (identity strength units) as a function of adapting race, test
race and condition in Experiment 2.
Adapting race Test race Condition Mean SD N
Asian Asian Baseline 42.9 12.6 20
Test 34.8 10.6 20
Caucasian Baseline 34.4 12.9 20
Test 33.7 15.8 20
Caucasian Asian Baseline 44.1 13.2 20
Test 39.1 13.7 20
Caucasian Baseline 34.3 10.9 20
Test 28.5 10.6 20of Asian faces more than Caucasian faces, t(19) = 2.487, p = .022,
with signiﬁcant facilitation for Asian, t(19) = 4.442, p = .001, but
not Caucasian, t(19) = 0.301, p = .766, faces. Adapting to the Cauca-
sian average improved performance for both Caucasian,
t(19) = 2.153, p = .044, and Asian, t(19) = 2.809, p = .011 faces, with
no signiﬁcant difference in facilitation between the two,
t(19) = 0.278, p = .784, consistent with a general practice effect.
However, facilitation was signiﬁcantly greater for Caucasian faces
after Caucasian than Asian adaptation, t(19) = 2.133, p = .046, sug-
gesting some selectivity of adaptation effects for Caucasian faces.
The reverse pattern was seen for Asian faces, although the effect
was not signiﬁcant, t(19) = 1.27, p = .221. Overall, these results
show that face adaptation can selectively enhance identiﬁcation
of faces from the adapted race.
Performance on the change detection task, measured by d0, was
excellent (M = 2.7, SD = 0.5), indicating good attention to the adapt-
ing averages. ANOVA on these change detection data showed no
main effects of adapting race or test race and no interaction, all
Fs < 2.02, ps > .172.4. General discussion
Adaptation in low-level vision is thought to calibrate perceptual
sensitivity to the characteristics of the visual world we encounter.
Our results suggest that face adaptation may serve a similar func-
tion. Five minutes of adaptation to the central tendency of a popu-
lation (Caucasian or Asian faces) enhanced identiﬁcation of faces
from that population relative to those from a visually distinct, un-
adapted population. This pattern was observed in two separate
studies using different faces, participants and adapting procedures,
although it was clearest for the experienced and highly trained
psychophysical observers tested in Experiment 1. In Experiment
2, selective facilitation for the adapted race was seen most clearly
after adaptation to the Asian average, perhaps because there is
more room to alter the adapted state for a less familiar population
of faces.
Previous attempts to ﬁnd a functional role for face adaptation
have proved disappointing. Initially promising results showing en-
hanced discrimination around the average of a set of synthetic, ra-
dial frequency representations of real faces (Wilson et al., 2002)
have not been replicated with more naturalistic faces (Rhodes
et al., 2007). In addition, studies that have explicitly manipulated
face adaptation have either failed to ﬁnd effects on discrimination
(Rhodes et al., 2007) or found inconsistent effects (e.g., discrimina-
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Anderson & Wilson, 2005). It may be important that studies with
naturalistic faces have looked for differences as a function of dis-
tance from the average along a single identity trajectory within
each trial and within a single population. In the present study we
compared performance at identifying several possible individuals
between a (recently) adapted and an unadapted population, and
found enhanced sensitivity within the adapted population.
It may also be important that we used longer adapting dura-
tions than previous studies (5 min versus a few seconds). Perhaps
useful recalibration requires longer than a few seconds of adapta-
tion. Indeed, when we used shorter adaptation times in pilot work,
identiﬁcation was not enhanced for the adapted relative to the un-
adapted race. Nevertheless, the present results showed that 5 min
of adaptation could enhance identiﬁcation within the adapted pop-
ulation, and in the case of the trained psychophysical observers,
was even sufﬁcient to reverse, at least temporarily, the own-race
advantage. These results suggest a role for perceptual adaptation
in the own-race advantage in face recognition, in addition to differ-
ences in perceptual expertise (e.g., reduced holistic coding of
other-race faces) and motivational factors (e.g., greater motivation
to individuate members of social out-groups). Certainly they dem-
onstrate that face-coding mechanisms retain some plasticity into
adulthood, plasticity that could potentially be exploited to reduce
other-race effects and their negative social consequences. This
would require that the effects seen here cumulate over extended
periods of adaptation.
The present results, considered together with previous ﬁndings,
suggest that face adaptation may enhance recognition within an
adapted population without generating strong performance gradi-
ents (better discrimination closer to the average) within that pop-
ulation. One possibility is that adaptation (to the average) may
help to orthogonalise (or separate) the trajectories that represent
individuals in a multi-dimensional face-space. Such orthogonaliza-
tion could improve discrimination between individuals (i.e., lower
identiﬁcation thresholds) without necessarily improving discrimi-
nability along a single identity trajectory (i.e., between different
versions of the same person). It could also facilitate discrimination
of completely novel faces, as well as the learned identities tested
here. This prediction remains to be tested.
The precise mechanisms by which face adaptation can improve
performance remain uncertain. One possibility is that adaptation
reduces responsiveness to common information shared by all faces
in a population (e.g., Caucasian faces), thus freeing up resources to
code distinctive information, which is what matters for face recog-
nition. This may be the mechanism by which identity trajectories
become ‘orthongonalised’ relative to each other. If the visual system
maintains distinct averages or norms for faces of different races, as
suggested by race-contingent aftereffects (opposite aftereffects
generated simultaneously for Caucasian and Asian faces) (Jaquet
et al., 2007, 2008; Little, DeBruine, Jones, &Watt, 2008), then exper-
imental exposure to an average for one race would selectively en-
hance performance for that race, because the visual information
to which responses are suppressed is common in faces from that
race but not the other race. The visual system also appears to main-
tain a generic face average or norm (representing the central ten-
dency of all faces), because face aftereffects show some transfer
between Caucasian and Asian faces (Jaquet et al., 2007). In this case,
experimental exposure to an average face for one race would bias
the generic norm towards the adapted race, which might also im-
prove discrimination, albeit weakly, of faces from that race, by
the same suppressive mechanism as outlined above.
Adaptation to faces from one race shifts the category boundary
between that race and another race closer to the adapting race (Ng,
Boynton, & Fine, 2008; Rhodes et al., 2010; Webster et al., 2004).
This ﬁnding raises the possibility that a shift in the categoryboundary between Caucasian and Chinese faces might contribute
to our results. However, several attempts to ﬁnd changes in dis-
crimination or recognition performance associated with such
boundary changes have proved unsuccessful (Ng et al., 2008;
Rhodes et al., 2010). We suggest, therefore, that although adapta-
tion can alter face category boundaries, those changes are unlikely
to contribute to the effects seen here.
Converging evidence for a functional role for face adaptation
comes from evidence of reduced face adaptation in children with
Autism Spectrum Disorders (ASDs), who typically have difﬁculty
discriminating and remembering faces (Pellicano, Jeffery, Burr, &
Rhodes, 2007). These children showed substantially smaller face
identity aftereffects, indicating reduced adaptation, compared with
typically developing individuals of the same age and intellectual
ability. It remains to be seen whether reduced face adaptation
can be linked directly to the face recognition problems in children
with ASDs.
Why should adaptation enhance face discrimination in some
contexts and not others? We have suggested that potential for
orthogonalization may be important. Failure to observe effects on
discrimination following adaptation-induced changes to race or
gender category boundaries (e.g., Ng et al., 2008; Rhodes et al.,
2010) is consistent with this proposal, because these changes do
not alter orthogonalization of stimuli within the categories. If
orthogonalization is important, then adaptation to the average of
other face categories, such as gender, should also enhance discrim-
ination of identities within the adapted category. This hypothesis
should be tested in future studies. It seems likely, however, that
multiple factors will inﬂuence the functional consequences of
adaptation (see Susilo, McKone, and Edwards (2010) for discussion
of other possible factors). Indeed even within the limited context
examined here, some variation was observed in the detailed pat-
terns of facilitation in the two experiments.
To conclude, our results provide a clear demonstration that face
adaptation can help us recognize the faces around us. We adapted
participants directly to averaged composites rather than to exem-
plars, because our focus was on examining the functional conse-
quences of being adapted to a particular face population. It
remains to be seen whether more naturalistic regimes of adapta-
tion, to exemplars (rather than population averages) and over
much longer periods than used here, have similar functional bene-
ﬁts. Given the strong evidence that average faces (also known as
prototypes or norms) are abstracted from experience (for a review,
see Rhodes & Leopold, in press), we expect that they would,
although much longer periods of adaptation may be required.
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